
RNPP and Climate Change

Introduction
The mission of the Rogue Native Plant Partnership is to increase the abundance and diversity of

native plant materials to support ecosystem restoration in the Rogue River Basin of Southwest

Oregon. It is recognized and widely accepted that the Rogue Basin is expected to become hotter

and drier over the coming decades thanks to climate change.

Native plant propagation and ecosystem restoration are challenging even under predictable

climate conditions. Under the variable conditions imposed by climate change, deliberate

measures should be implemented to ensure that native plant communities, and the ecosystem

services they provide, are sustained.

Fortunately, there is growing public interest in sustaining native plant communities through the

rapid climate transitions ahead. Funding opportunities that are climate-change focused could

help RNPP achieve native plant adaptation goals, while supporting the organization’s core

mission of increasing native plant abundance and diversity.

RNPP Climate Adaptation Goals:

1. Support the development of adaptive and diverse plant communities by increasing the

diversity of species available for use in restoration projects.

2. Enhance long-term resilience within restored plant communities by increasing the

genetic diversity and adaptive potential available within individual species used in

restoration projects.

3. Strategically collect and propagate native species from adjacent regions where plant

phenotypes are already adapted to drier conditions and thus more likely to persist and

thrive under future climate conditions and pest pressures.

4. Increase public awareness about the impacts of climate change on native plant

communities.

5. Develop, communicate and implement best practices around assisted migration and

propagation of native plant seed and stock.



Actions to Support Climate Adaptation Goals:

Planning & Coordination
● Identify priority species for assisted migration efforts

○ Use habitat suitability modeling to predict which plants might be most resilient

against climate change.

○ Identify species locally likely to be negatively impacted by climate change, and

those likely to benefit from hotter, drier conditions.

● Develop protocols and practices to promote interspecies genetic diversity within seed

and plant materials supply chains.

● Assist in coordinating the propagation of genetically diverse seed and plant materials

within the Rogue basin

● Assist in development of supply chains for Rogue-appropriate species at locations

outside the Rogue basin where increased scale and pace are possible.

● Implement and monitor pilot projects to assess the viability of plant materials sourced

from outside the Rogue Basin for fit with climate adaptation and restoration goals.

● Interface and incorporate first nations knowledge into plant production strategies.

Focus on priority habitats for restoration
● Oak woodlands (most resilient plant community)

● Pollinator habitats to allow pollinator migration

● Fire-adapted ecosystems (reseeding after prescribed burns)

Education
● Educate the public on benefits of using Rogue-local plant materials.

● Advocate for city code that promotes native plantings in residential development and

fire-adapted communities.

● Create a “seed collection best practices” document with climate resilience built in

● Provide education about propagation of natives for local growers

Focus on Seeds
● Develop disturbance response seed mix that is primarily native to integrate with weed

control work

● Seed collections from a wider range of altitudes and aspects to increase adaptability.

● Seed technology incorporation and testing

● Better tracking of seed sources so best fit can be made for applications.

● Increase the number and size of Rogue basin seed grow-outs by working with larger

nurseries outside the basin.


